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THE INDEPENDENT

1S8UEI

WVBRY AFTERNOON

Kxnnpl Sunday

At Brito Hull Konia atroot
i

gfgr Telephone 811

aUD30KirTION RATES

Ior Month anywhere In ttao Ha-

waiian
¬

islands M
Ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Conn- -

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advonco

Advertisements unarcotupanhd by spo
clflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements dlBContlnncd beforo ox
plratlon of sppclQcd porlod will uo charged
as if continued lor lull tonn

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBKIE - - Editor

P J TESTA - - - Munasor
KosldiiiK in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 16 1890

ALWAYS WRONG

It is of courao as iuoposaiblo for
tho Advortiser to moke n oorroot
statement as it is to make n Jorm
up so people can understand what it
is driving at Tho following appears
in this mornings issue

Mb Editob When was James
A Garfield assassinated

INQUIRER

President GarGeld was shot July
2 1881 and died at Long Branch
N Y Sept 6 1881

If he Advertiaer would refor to
any reliable almanaeh say Whitaker
of 1896 it would learn than Garfield
died on September 19 1881 as stated
by The Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

By the latest steamer from Japan
we again learn about tertiblo dis-

asters
¬

which have coat groai loss of
life and property Earthquakes
floods volcanic eruptions storm
tidal waves havo during tho past
year played havbo with a prrt of the
Mikados empire The happiuess
felt after tho victorious result of tho
Chinese war has beep sadly marred
by the victories of the olemeots

Mr J B Oaatlo ha ovidontly re-

ceived

¬

a snorter from his superiors
- since his Kaiulaui talk in Sin Fran-

cisco

¬

In Portland he talln annex ¬

ation pure and simple and oes into
fxtasies over Mr Doles republic

Tho missionary muzzle ha not lost
control altogether

When the subsidized Star says

that busineas is good in this i ity it
must bo for lack of information or
some questionable motive It may
be that tho Star interviewed its main
stays Castle Jnoke and O Brewpr

Company aud as theso corpor-
ations

¬

have little elso than sugar
estate husiuHS of course tlioir busi-

ness is good but Tun Independent
goos among tbeu hewers of uood and
drawers of watnr and knows whero
of it speak when it says that uiur
chandising has not boon so unprofit-
able

¬

as it is to day tiuco 1892 One
reputable storo koepur says his busi-

ness

¬

has bodii waning since thai
dato eaih year having bison woreo
than the preueeding oiie aud that
this year is worse thun any This
man was not concerned iu the out-

rage
¬

of January 17 1893 aid is not
therefore righteously boyujtlod by
Royalists natives and foreiguors

The annexation question is to I o

decided right hero iu Ilawaii dear
Advortiser aud by ballots not bul
lots When Qawaiiauadosiro annex ¬

ation they maj ask for it and it will
without doubt bn refused by tho
United States Aftor tho outrage
perpetrated in January 1893 by tho
U S Mipistoi Johu L Stovoii aud

Captain Wiltsn of tho U S shlp-of-w-

Boston tho Great Rupublio
cannot afford to take Ilawaii from
President Dole Tho United Status
U not a receiver of tttolon goods
dear Advertiser

According to ojo witnoESt3 tho
Advertisers report of tho earth-
quake

¬

at llilo last Sunday is highly
exaggerated Tho damages to tho
brauch office of Hollialer A Ooa
drug etoro woro trilling A few bot-

tles
¬

of patent medicine were brokf n

aud it is hoped that it h not of thn
kind which always is in demand in

tho great village Tho crack
which ancording to tho Advertiser
has divided Hilo in two and which
is illustrated iu tho organ tho con ¬

servative earth quake ob3ervors say
that it must havo been iu tho bed of
Wailuku river or iu tho head of tho
Advertiser reportor Booming earth ¬

quakes is not the proper way to
invito settlors to come to Hawaii

A police captain aud another of-

ficer
¬

Rtated on tho witness aland yea
terday that they about a mouth
ago had bjon drinking at Mr
Goorge Houghtailings residence
aud paid him half a dollar for two
drinks Tho officers did not roport
the illicit selling to their superiors
until tho Marshal found out about
it Houghtailing was discharged
by the Magistrate How about tho
officers Mr Marshal 1

The custom of rewarding meu who
act as spie3 for tho police is a most
pernioiou3 ouo aud caunot bo aban ¬

doned too soon A police officer
approaches some follow who lie
knows ia willing to sell his 30ul if

ho haa any and prnmisos him a nice
sum of money if ho can catch n

certain party n violating tho lw
The spy gets sufficient cash on haud
to work tho case and if he finds
that it will bo difficult to miccc ed ho
joins some other fellow aud the easo
can thon easily bo fixed Tito men
will go pn tho witness stand and
swear tho liberty of auj person
away in hopo of thn promised re-

ward
¬

Even if the faot of their ap-

pearing
¬

under a piomioo of beiug
paid in cao of n conviction is

proved tho courts hero accept their
evidence Courts olsewhore dont
Tho regular paid detectives can as a
rulo surpriso aud find law breakers
and procure witnossps who will tell
the truth and expect no special pay
Tho spy system should bo abandon
ed at least iu tho manner it has been
carried on during the past low yqars
It has been one of tho main causes
of unpopularity of the present ad-

ministration
¬

The prompt action of the promin ¬

ent citizens in withdrawing heir
ohildron from Puunhou Preparatoiy
School on acoount of thn influx of
Chinese aoholnrs should demon
strato to the trustees of Hie college
that they eu g6 too far in their
work H enlightening and educating
the young Asiatics A contunip r

ary beliewa that tho teasou for the
action of tho whites is to be found
in tho fact that the Chiiibso pupiU
as a rule aro not proficient iu the
English language aud I lint their
children would bo set hnok iu thvir
studies waiting for their Chinnco
schoolmates to come up to limit
standard There may he some truth
iu that idea but wo believe yet that
tho true reason is that tho people
who rend their children to a aeleot
private Bchiol expoot them to meet
and associate thoro only with child
rou I hoy would desire or permit io
assooiate with out of school Tho
Chinese do not affiliate themselves
with the whitep and their peculiar
habits and modt of living decidedly
make thorn undnMrahlo associates
for while ohildron Wo all know
that Honolulu i3 extremely domo
oratio and that there is no society
horo a tho word is understood elso
whero But although children of
all olasses of whitej are allowed to
mix together the donioeratio ten ¬

dencies cnu go a little too far and
we think the line should be drawn
at tht Asiatics

The Miowora brings five dayt
later telegraph advices from New
York and London Nothing very
importnnt is received in the budget
of papers br tight by hr
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Tho ltov J V Lyttont letter
The Diocesan Magazino had in ¬

tended I o bo sllouton tho political
situation of the Islands But The
Friend for September having follow-

ed

¬

the Advertiser iu attributing to
Bishop Willis the inspiration of Mr
Lyttons letter to tho West Plains
Journal iu spite of Mr Lyttons
assurance to tho contrary a few
words seom to bo called for

Tho Rev James P Lylton is a
clorgyniau of high standing iu tho
Episcopal -- Church of tho United
States who being a keen obsorvor
of men aud things wroto for tho
benefit of his former parishiouora in
Wost Plains Mo a couciso aud
temporato review of recent Hawai-

ian
¬

history As a plain unvarnishod
tale of tho overthrow of the Queou
iu 1893 tho nrticlo was so true that
tho Government organ thought it
noceisary to take some stops to
counteract tho influence it might
hivo on public opinion iu the Stales
So an article was run off in tho Ad
vrtisera favorite stylo bo littling
Mr Lytton as having furnhhod to
tho We3t Plains Journal not tho ro
ault of an independent investigation
but opinions gleaned at second hand
from tho Bishop In those tactics
tho Advertisor is followed by tho
Frinnd which oven goeB further
and attributes tho articlo itself to
tho Bishop prefacing a quotation
therefrom with theso words As
Bishop Willis says through Mr
Lytton

Now whon a gentleman of high
repute writes over his own signature
it is 6uroly tho height of discourtpsy
iu tho absence of any proof to give
to another tho credit of his writings
aud practically charge tho writor
putting his signature to a letter of
which ho was not the author

It therefore becomes necessary for
tho Bishop to disclaim all title to
tho literary laurels which tho Advor
tisor and Friend agree to bestow on
him by attributing to him either
the inspiration or the authorship of
n letter which has won goldeu opin-
ions

¬

for tho writer Not only had
Bishop WilhVno kuowlodge that
tho letter iu quefition had been wiit
ton until it camo back to this coun-
try

¬

in typo but he was not aware
that Mr Lytton was so accurately
posted iu Hawaiian history It may
not be gouerally known that this is
not Mr Lyttons first visit to Hono-
lulu

¬

It was in the summer of 1893
whon ho paid a visit to the volcano
that he arrived at tho conclusions
which aro expressed in the columns
of the Wost Plains Journal

In ono respect those conclusions
do not coincide with tho Bishops
views Mr Lytton writes of the
ruatoralion of mouarohy as hopeless

1 ho Bishop doesnt think so It
is his belief that neither tranquility
at honi nor respect abroad uor
commercial prosperity will be re ¬

stored until ho Monarchy is rein
staled Tho Friend sayH tho Mon-
archy

¬

is dead and rotten How
can this be when the electorate has
shrunk to a more handful of peoplo
because tho mass of tho electors will
not takn tho oath of abjuration of
Monarchy which is the condition of
the franchise That being the case
the M narchy must be very much
alive in the hearts of the people
The fact is tho Monarchy did no
die on January 17 lb93 It was
buried alive Minister Slovens pro
tooting tho sexton and gravodiggors
with U S Inyouot And so a re ¬

surrection is not au impossibility
If tho Editor ever turns for recrea-
tion to tho Odes of Horace ho may
Gnd food for thought in a momora
bio line put iulo the mouth of Han
nibal reflecting on tho futility of
his efforts to crush the power of
Rome Lib IV i C5 Mersns
prohindo pulohrior evouit You
may pluugu it in thn deep it comos
out the fniror Honolulu Diocesan
Magazine

Cite Fields will haa boon found
in whioh sho directs that her body
be oieanted which instruction Mr
Kohlsaat will have carried out
oithor here or in tho United States

Tho gold Democrats have nomi
imted Gen John M Palmer of Illi
niua fur Prebiilent and Gou Simon
13 Buckuor of South Carolina for
Vice Pieoidcnt

HOMAN CATHOLIC SUNDAY

SCHOOL FOR GIfliiS
Attho Convent of tho Pacred Heart

A Lb OATHObUI lAUKNTS AIIK
i1 tlAfi nltllfi Klllfliy TcniiuMini iuu V

dron nvorv Sunday forrcllRlusliiMtructlon
ai ino loiiuwniK iiuu n

1 For Foreign Children only at oclock
A M

2 For lortugnoao nnd Natives at 1100
380 Ctoclock a i

PROGRAM
OF THE -

First Celebration
OF

TO BE HELD IN

HONOLULU HARBOR

SATURDAY SEPT 19 189G

COMMENCING AT 0 A M

1 YACHT RACE First Class First
prize purse 550 6ocoud 525

2 FOUR OARED SHELL RACE
PurBe 550

8 TUB RAGE Purse 55

1 SWIMMING RACE Puree 5

B STEAMER BOAT RACE First
priz- - 525 second 515 t bird S10

6 SIX PIDDLE CANOE RACE
First prize 510 soeoud fj5

7 FOUR O RED SLIDING SEAT
BAUGE RACE Purse 525

8 TUG-OF-WA- Purse 55
9 YACHT RACE Second Class

First prize S10 second 520
10 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT

BARGE RAO Purse S10

11 DIVING CONTEST DUtauce
Purse 55

12 CANOE SAILING RACE
Purse S10 second 55

13 FIVE OARED WHALE BOAT
RACE First prize S10 second
510

1 J TWO OARED SHORE BOATS
Puree 5J0

Races open to all no entry fee
Swimming diving tug of war and
tub races oulrioi open till the start
of tho races

All rowing races aro to bo govern ¬

ed by lliu racing ruh H of the Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Association
For the other races eutric 3 must

bo made to the Secretary of the
Regatta Committee Mr W C
Parke at 13 Kaahuminu Street on
or before 2 r si WEDNESDAY
Sept 16 1896

Each entry shull include tho unme
of the boat or if it havo none tho
name of the person who enters it in
tho race

For further information appiv to
the Chili man Mr Walter W Wall
or the Secretary 380 lt

SCHOONER FOR SALE

THE

Schr ADA
Kornifrly tho Hcurlotta

Tenders will he ro oived hy Thos W
ItawIliiH at Ielfo near tho lnlara
Grocer up to noon on

Thursday the 17th inst
For the purehao i I lliu Sohuonor Ada
Sho has heon uluiueo I from a centre hoard
to aktl heat nnd Ih

PUiLY EQUIPPED FOR SEA
15y Hawaiian Keglster nhoilt 2 tons

Sho will h- - old for rash or on Instalment
Non but lesjionalble parties neod apply
Sho nny ha fnspeuteit at Old Fish Market
Wharf THOMAS W 11AUN8
U78 td Owner

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands Fob samj

lnrtlcs wishing to dispose of llnlr
ProurtPK ar Invited tn call nn w

EltEttWON OATTIiE STATION

rrin PAitTNEnsHii hkurto fx
X IsIihk between L von Tcinpilcy of

Kula Maul and Win Williams of Napier
N A has hern dissolved Tho partner
shin now contests of llandal von Tempoky
and Louh von Tcntpsky of Makawao
Maul 0 3t

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10 Hkiiktania Stiibet Orromr

Qukkn Emma Ham

OWcoHonrs 7 a m to 12 m 5 pm to
8 r m Tclclihono I 377 flm

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

tsi Regiment
vs- -

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 19 1896

GAME OALIiED AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OKNTH

wt t

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Ftiotograpjli
O allery

Nuuanu Btreet opp Loves Bekcry
37d lm

F H REDARD
Contractor and Builder

Ofllco and Storos fitted up and
Esliuatt s given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
me-- Ofltco and Shop No G10 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carrlago
Shop 377 0m

finely Topics

Honolulu Sept 10 1890

Whilo in llmvnii we aro snfo

from thoso fntul hont wnvos that
havo recently been so disastrous
in parts of tho United States
yet wo all like to keop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most
¬

tho only way or rather the
best way is to bo tho fortunate
possessor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo have
in different sizes and at propor-

tionate
¬

prices Thoy aro per ¬

fection and hoautiful piecos of
furniture

Then there is tho ALASKA
10E CHEST without compart-

ment
¬

in four sizes ranging in
price from 9 to 18 Thoy are
a necessity in ovory household
and so good and cheap as to bo

purohaseablo by all

Anothor convenience in ovory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM

FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers
and for this purpose wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend
¬

our RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

havo iu 25 and 50 feet lengths
Como and inspect those goods

under our now nianagomont

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Foet Stjhet
Opposite Sprcukols Buuki

-


